
MOviNG PICTUR^^

cot oat tie picture on ill toar
Idee. Then carefully fold dottea

^ line 1 1U entire length. Then ,dotted'line 2, end so on. Fold each C
section guuderneath accurately. 'n

When completed turn oyer and

you'll^fl^a surprising i esult. Sare

[ RADIO PROGRAM [ m

7 p. m..Closing address on the Jc
careful crossing campaign, by F. H. Ei
Babcock,'supervisor' of safety, P. E:
& L. E. Railroad, Pittsburgh. Trl- k<
weekly letter from Farm and Home Pi
Weekly Summary, of "The Iron CI

Blul9*D. m.. hlttsic&l nronram by PI
I ifLotz, pianist. Mr. Lotz has cijSred; on several, ol KDKA'S CI

trims. Be has a very extensive CIHoire.- During the present sea- SI£e will be featured as a pianist 1!
he Nixon Theater, Pittsburgh, w
..the Emll O. Wolf Orchestra. M
> fProgram Tomorrow JVftiV.ml.United States rublleith' Servlce semi-weekly bulleAmaddress of interest to the
mor, prepared by The National
ikma'n and Parmer, Pittsburgh A

f.p.. m..Entertainment by pthi'Hjrris Seott, reader. Miss
jtlstreputatlo'n covers two con- iV
iritsili'tShe entertained the sol-i?.
jtTn;PTance during the late|f''and helped spread good cheer,'i?the sick and wounded In the] rpltals. Miss Scott needs 110 In- i;lluctlon to Plttsburghers. *1

frberam bv "Eliznbnth r.invH-l
E, batter known to JJ'1idience as Elizabeth *
d. Mrs. Kirkpatrick ne

JVeddfrng Morn" as ono H'
tbera on her last pro- pl
;he next morning au- M
r marriage. M
by Reese R. Reese, T1
rector of various musl- eti
j, quartets and church lei

day's Word g
IAIN TESTER A1
form an English word
letters?, Hl
1BNNIIRSSTT W
I hint', the word Is de- Hl
a type of people who r°

s forms of amusement, 'SI
ir instance, at times
iblted by law in soiup

. Ill"" though Infractions 0fof the law are more or less >01^winked at

^^^esterday's answer: "Procrns!tination is the tliief of time." h<

THlU \YISATHER Ml

y^VJWin West Virginia, St

Bra jjfejl ^cal Headings gj
Temperatu r e Fr

-
at 8 a. in. today c*h
Weather yes- ^

S?S 81®. T;
w temper atu r e, Ml

Kg|i.-rS v. i maximum 7 2;.^minimum 42;-j)recipltatlon, none. JJ
|&j.';;iB18 Pupils Enrolled.School .

^conditions at Downs have proved
KW'5very promising, 218 pupilB being «:

enrolled in the Downs Schools by w(HKttia.foecon week and all children
BKPCBtBe required school age beingEfcflwpaent The teaching force con- d«(K&slsts.oC the principal, D. C. Good,ahdteachers, Mrs. Adeline JoBlanke, Miss Nellie Reed, Mies m(Olive Brand and Miss Frances
S|^Keliey. Mrs. Bolden is in charge pBblithe colored pupils.

E^vlAake .Plane"for Year.The offi- R.
y^oera and teachers of the Sunday Mi
JgEtehool of the Presbyterian Church flr

held a meeting last evening at the Sn
Hfe&jBTCh, at ^hich time plans were pr

outlined for the work of the year. Pa
BgJElfins were made for increased Mi
gS£Wb?k; and. numbers in each depart-1 co

lament of the school. Mi

^Fairmont Hospital.Afcna Cur- soi
daughter of P. H. Currence, W

of Peck's Run, was admitted tc tri
.Fairmont Hospital today for orthe- dii

J^pbdld treatment William Hlner- Ml
man of Monongah was admitted to dl)
the hospital and had a toe ampu- Pr

having been injured in the

LATE WANT ADS. L.

: SATURDAY SALESLADIES.An ar
HSmaxetlltnt chance for echool girls so:

M;<years of age and older. F. W. fir
^f.^Wdlworth Co., 128-130 Adams St Mi

tNlCBLT FURNISHED ROOM, rea- <">
B-V '-iaohable. Apply at 603 Fairmont s!'

or> call 1971-M.
^

*

FOR/SALE.9B acre farm located Di
SsjAthv.Trnmbell County, Ohio, on fe:
Tarrla road. Centrallied 9 months aE

schooVgood churches. For further w<

partlculars^addroes P. 0. Bo* 127, «*

ltted to the hospital'wlth an Inredhlfl.. < a» -.

At COolc Hospital. Mn..ArfanrMartin of Watson avenue had
if toqplls're'nQved todiy*at Oook.
bapltaC' .Mlis Lena .Larry of[vesvfll'e bad her tonsils removed,did alsovRobert Barhea, eonjj!arry Berbee of Weetcheater._'
To Prepare for .Qortufiunlon.Airvlco preparatory tor that comunionservice to he observed at
0 First Presbyterian Chijrcb on
inday will be held, nf 7:30 this
enlng at'the cburim.-to'be tol
wed by a meeting o( the session.

TATE DAITGHTERS "

OF CONFEDERACY.
* OPEN CONVENTION

.

*

\(Continued from Paso One) * \
.. V. 1

.
'

bbott; organ, Mrs. J. Minor Dunam.
Delegates Registered

The following delegates were restoredtoday:
Miss Anna Feamster, Alderson;iss Patty Feamster, Alderson;<88 Emma Alderson, Alderson;Iss Jennie Price, Lewisburg; Mrs.
>hn Dice, Lewisburg; Charles E.
Ickerson, Charleston; Mrs. CarrRoush, Martinsburg; Mrs. W. G.
irden, Martineburg; Mrs. William
chols, Alderson; Mrs. John Petit,
Ikins; Mrs. J. G. McClure, Parjrsburg;Mrs. A. C. Stephenses,
irkersburg; Mrs. G. M. West,
larksburg; Mrs. C. A. Norman,larksburg; Mrs. Nell E. iHuneke,
tiarleston; Mrs. William Byrne,
'larleston; Mrs. E. S. Wallace,
larksburg; Mrs. H. A. Wade,arksburg; Mrs. Sadie Lee Powell,
lepherdstown; Mrs. Dalse Wood
sail, Morgantown; Miss Bertha
Tilto, Parkersburg, Miss Virginia
cDowell, Bluefield; Mrs. Sarah
'yatt, Huntington; Mrs. F. H,
igh, Huntington; Mrs. E. L.
ick, Huntington; Mrs. Charles
itton, Clarksburg; Mrs. C. L.
3ed, Huntington; Mrs. E. P. Melhatten,Huntington; Mrs. T. 0.
mbgtlake, Charleston, Mrs. B.
Keith, Fayetteville; Mrs. Wayne
rguson, Huntington; Mrs. Carrie
jush, Martinsburg; Mrs. S. toartin,Martinsburg; Mrs. B. M.
Dover, Elkins; Mrs. Talbott, Elks;Mrs. Righter, Shinnston; Mrs.
iymond Kerr, Morgantown; Mrs.
W. Wiles, Morgantown; Mrs.
ank Highland, Clarksburg; Miss
le E. Hall, Huntington; Mrs. EdlnBurks, Keyser; Mrs. Virginia
McDowell, Bluefield; Miss AniFife, Buffalo; Mrs. A. O. Scott,

untington; Mrs. J. G. McCluer,
irkersburg; Mrs. M. L. O'Neale,
organtown; Mrs. Fred Bartlett,
annington; Mrs. Fred Wisman,
lurmoud; Mrs. B. M. Keith. IAiy-1
teville; Mrs J. V. Rathbone, Char3ton;Mrs. Slmms Powell, CharBton;Mrs. F. J. Manning, Charles
)wn; Mrs. David Eagan, Charlesn;Mrs. J. F. Legge, Shepherdswn;Mrs. E. C. Brandbaum,
arksburg; Miss Carrie M. Roush,
artinsburg; MJss Bess H. Fletch,Alderson; Mrs. Charles L.
;ed, Huntington; Mrs. F. P. McUlster,Huntington; Mrs. H. R.
earns, Huntington; Mrp. Frank
amor, Clarksburg; Mrs. Russell
yatt, Huntington; Mrs. M. F.
all, Parkersburg; Mrs. F. H. Barn,Elkins; Miss Sally L. Powell,
lepherdstown.

Committees and Officers.
The local committees in charge
the state meeting are as folivs:
Program and entertainment
rs. Edwin Robinson, chairman;
rs. M. R. Frantz, Mrs. Edward
jlbert, Mrs. Emory Foster Mc-
nney, Mrs. Hazel Hood Morris,
rs. Sidney Reynolds, Mrs. H. G.
oetzer. I
Hospitality and trains.Mrs. H.
Johnson, chairman; Miss Leora
>bott, Mrs. Fred Bartlett, Mrs.
D. Brady, Mrs. Rolfe Hite,

rs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. E. C.
ame, Mrd. J. E. Smith.
Decoration.Mrs. J. E. Smith,
airman; Mrs. Clyde Holt, Miss
ittie Martin, Mrs. J. I. Snoderly,
Iss Anna Martin. Minn HalHo
irtin.
Historical.-Mrs. John Hen-
aw, chairman; Mrs. 0. E. Mc-
illan". I
Automobiles.Miss Leora Ab-
tt, chairman; Mrs. W. H. Bil-
igslea, Miss Jean Billingslea,
rs. G. P. McCarthy, Miss Isabel
:Kinney. i
Press and advertising.Mrs.
tarles Manley, Mrs. A. F. Ped-
:ord. 1
Credentials committee.Mrs.
hn Henshaw, chairman; Fair-
mt; Miss Loretta Keenan,
arksburg; Mrs. J. G. McClure,
irkersburg.
State officers of the U. D. C.
o as follows: Mrs. William E<

Byrne,Charleston, president;
rs. John J. Cornwall, Romney,
st vice president; Miss Kinnie i

lith, Parkersburg, second vice
esldent; Miss Bertha White,
irkersburg, recording secretary; ]
rs. Charles Sutton, Clarksburg,
rresponding secretary; Miss
iry C. Strlbling, Martinsburg,
iasurer; Miss Orra F. Tomlin-
n, Charles Town, historian; Mrs.
illiam Echols, Alderson, regis-
ir; Miss Anna K. Fife, Buffalo,
rector of children auxiliaries;
rs. T. N. Reed, Hinton, custo-
in of cross of honor; Honorary
esldents.Miss Jennie S. Price, <
iwieburg; Mrs. K. V. Campbell,
uefleld, and Mrs. Thos. H. Har- ,
y, Huntington. .

The officers ot the Robert E.
le Chapter of the U. D. C., the .

stess chapter to the convention,
e as follows: Mrs. Allen Rus11,president; Mrs. Rolfe Hlte,
st vice president; Mrs. 0. E.
:Mlllan, second vice president;
rs. Edwin Robinson, recording
:retary; Mrs. A. F. Peddlcord,
rrespondlng secretary; Mrs.
Iney Reynolds, treasurer; Mrs.
E. Smith, registrar, and Mrs. ,hn Henshaw, historian.
All the sessions ot the United
tughters ot the Confederacy con-
rence are open to the public and
7 one who desires to do so Is ]
ilcome to attend any or all of the ,
sslons. It was said at the session
Is morning. ,

:t'
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Case Against 'Reg' Gray Goes

to Jury at 2:30 F^ltfw*ing-Trial To^jt' '

'v
T

"

*'
A criminal Court Jury wael given

the case of the state vs. Charles II
("Peg"-) Cray shortly attar 2:30
o'clock this, afternoon and a verdictIs eiJefted In "a'short time.
Cray is charged-in a joint-Indictmentwith George idlly with enteringa box car .on the elding near
the Monongaheta Railway Cd's
freight station and stealing there
from a carton of Befichnut cheWing
tobacco* and a bag*nf beans, valuedat J40.80. ,

The .case was* called when conK
opened this morning and after
Gray/who was to be tried flrst.-had
orteroa-e plea of not guilty; a Jury
was selected to iiear'-tiio evldencft
In the ctse. Those placed on the
jury were F. E. Boice, W. L. Ballah,D. A. Carpenter, W. J., Moore,
A. K. Chestney,. Qeorgfe,,Flemlng,
C. M. Bowman, C. H. Clayftm, Bert
Rico, L. W. Clelland, AlUson .Merrifleldand H. C. Bcumage. *

Prosecuting Attvney-.Frank R.
Amos represents the state In the
case and Attorney C. W. Brandonrepresented Gray. D. AjRitchie was named court stenographerto tako the evidence In
the case.

In opening the case Prosecuting
Attorney Amos told the jury that
he would endeavor to prove that
Gray and Lilly met at Lilly's
home early in the evening before
the robbery took place, and after
drinking a considerable amount of
gin, left the Lilly home at midnightand went to the river where
they obtained a boat, rowed up
the river and landed at the city
wharf, near the Monongahola
freight station. The two men then
stole the goo^s and started to
take it home with them. rccros3ingtho river in the ho'at. As
they were making the landing on
the* city side ot tho river, a
Baltimore and Ohio policeman
saw them and started to make an
investigation. He caught and arrestedLilly with a sack of beans,
and Gray, who had not landed
from the boat pushed out into the
river and escaped. The city officerswere notified and Gray was
apprehended a short time later by
Pnllcpmnn Pnrtfir.

Attorney Brandon announced
that he would produce vldence
that his client was innocent and
the case was started.

Mrs. George Lilly was the first
witness. She told of the meeting
between Gray and her husband at
their home early in the evening
and of drinking the gin and leavingthe house about midnight.
Fred Hawkins, the next witness,
testified that he had seen a boat
going up the river between 1 and
2 o'clock and as ho went by the
landing place he met Lilly and
Gray. He spoke to both of them
and Gray spoke to him. The next
witness, Policeman Wilson of tho
Baltimore and Ohio force, testified
of meeting the men on the city
bank of the river, of arresting
Lilly and seizing the tobacco and
beans and of Gray escaping.
Policeman Porter told of arrestingGray on tho new rivor

bridge about an hour later. Lilly,
when placed on tho stand, told
the whole story of the evening.
Saying that Gray had told him he
had something over in the yard
that he wanted him (Lilly) to
help bring home. He told of the
trip up the river In the boat, of
meeting Hawkins and of Gray en-
tering the car and handing out
the sac& of beans to him, saying
that it was a sack of sugar. He
also told of Gray following him
with the carton of tobacco.

Gray took the stand in his own
behalf at 1:45 o'clock and testlBedthat he had met Lilly in the
Bvening and had gone to his home
and drank the gin, but from that
point on his story was different.
He said he left the Lilly home at
10:30 and came to the city and
wandered around the streets from
that time on until the time he was
arrested. He denied having any
part in the entering of the box
:ar or of stealing the beans and
tobacco.
The case of the state vs. Frank

Disco is scheduled for trial next,
and a jury will probably be called
In this case late this afternoon.

Metz Jury. Dismissed.
The jury in the case of the stato

vs. Hugh Metz was diemised by
Judge Showalter at 10 o'clock last
aight when ft announced that It
was hopelessly divided and could
aot reach a verdict. Seven of the
iurors were for conviction and fife
tor acquital. Metz will face anotherjury Friday when his case will
ie tried arain.
Cora Watkins, who is also facing

trial in connection with the same
-uoc, yyno ma uutjr wiiuvao uacu uy
the counsel for defense with the exceptionof the defendant himself,
rhe defense tried to- show that the
whisky was the property of the
Watklns girl. Mary Powell, the
third member of the party, who testifiedfor the state, told that the
whisky wsb Metz's and recounted
the manner In which the whisky
was purchased, the amount paid
tor It and the fact that Metz sola
me Quart of whisky before he was
irrested by the officers. ,

FIRE DESTROYS BUILDING
ASHLAND, Ky. SepL 27.Fire

iwept the wholesale district of
Ashland this morning almost totallydestroying the buildings of
Srump & Field, wholesale grocers
ind the Van Hoos-Adams' Co.,
with a loss of a halt million dollas.The blaze started in the
first floor of the Crump & Field
Julldtng and spread -rapidly. For
i^llme the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railway freight depot was threatened-

Built at Hutchinson Soon
At a 'meeting ot the 'Grant Die

trlict hoard at education h&d laa
ove'nlpg -It was decided ~(e build
one room echoolhouae tor the col
.ored children at Hutchinson: Tfci
lowest bid. for'the construction o'the building was 13,300-,'and as the
board felt that this was too high
a foreman will *be hired' and «thi
building put up by-the' day.. Thi
building will be of frame hlruti
ure on a'concrete base wltlj a ful
basement under the budding., Thiboard hopes to hava>lt ready lor oc
cupancy by December 1.

'LAKE SHIPMENTS
j «0W;8ESTRICTEt(CrntiiuiH* iron oak* mw>.class, which had -thirtythrte a

the last ses^hm. Clarksburg "hai
a ,d00-per cunt'attendance las
night Thirty-five dollars was ex
pended for chairs last night .af>,
hoqe work books were securedThe Clarksburg claw Is out- to
honors this year.' "Uncle Dan'
Howard and ethei operators hadi
urged their, mlfilhg met) to atten,
the claas. Tills assistance fron
the Clarksburg Operators has beet
responsible for the bjg enrollmen
Whether the Fairmont clas:

can reach the forty-one enrollmen
j/iu«jciuiim;oi, ttunougu a

was reported, last Friday nigh
that fully a dozen or nfore mar
would prdbably enroll next Frlda;evening. Support from cpal com
pafties will Ijelp, It was -polntdc
out.

At. Mt. Clare on Monday nigh'the mining extension clasa obtainedthree additional members. I
now has an enrollment of twenty
two. This was one of the small
entases last year; but It 18 startin;
to forge to the fron/this year.

Dally Railroad Fuel
Two hundred cars-of coal wer<

loaded for railroads yesterday ofl
the%Monongah Division, B. & O. 01
that 137 cars were obtained b3
the B.1 & 0. while 63 cars wen
gathered up by foreign carriers;
Eight of the fifteen loads ol

railroad fuel on the Charlestot
Division, B. & 0. were secured bj
the B. & 0. yesterday.

Is In Washington
It. A. Pollock, president of th><

Itivesvllle Coal Co.. left lasl
ev.ening on a business trip to
Washington, D. C.

Suspend Order
It was rumored today," but could

not be verified, that the B. & O.
Railroad has temporarily cancelledits order on assigned cars,
pending the court decision to
handed down in Cleveland today
Operators claim hero that the
railroads have simply gone ahead
and used assigned cars without
any authority to do so from tli
Interstate Commece Commission.

With the Miners
Nick Alello, president and Pat

rick Buckley, vice president 'of
sub district 4, district 17, will gcto Morgan Mine of the Virginia
& Pittsburgh Coal Co. today tc
try and settle th«? strike there.
James McCleary. district organlizer, is in Downs today.
Frank McCartney. district

board member, is in" the Clarks
'burg district today.

A meeting will bo held by the
allied crafts in Labor Temple In
the Jackson Hotel Building at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon.
A miners' mass meeting will be

held at 6:30 o'clock this evening
along Helen's Run. The speaker.:
will be W. M. Rogers and Alec,
Boyd.

Officials of sub district 4, dis
trict 17, claim hero that practicallyall of the coal companies ic
sub district 4, are now signed up,
excepting about six. Five ol
these are in the Morgantown see
tion and one is In the Clarksburg
section.

Coal Movement
General freight movement showedsome gain yesterday over the

Alleghany Mountains east of Graf
ton, when nineteen trains drew
697 loads, of which 489 cars were
coal. Accumulations, however, continuedto be heavy with 1,147 cars
tied up to the east, of which 926
are coal, and 1,797 to the west ol
which 1,250 are coal. West off the
Monongah Division there were 421
loads of freight moved, of which
170 were coil.

MRS. S. W. KUHNS DIES
AT'KENYON HOTEL HERE

Mrs. S. W. Kuhns, 73 years
old, wife of the Rev. Mr. Kuhns
of Woodstock, Va.. died here
early this morning at the Kenyoi
Hotel, where with a daughter she
had been residing. Mrs. Kuhns
had not been well for the past ton
days but had been able to go to
the diningroom for her meals untila couple of days ago. This
morning she died suddenly, and
her death, it is believed, was
caused by heart trouble.
Mrs. .Kuhns and her daughter,

Mrs. Robert Keller of Washington,D. C., had come here for
treatment for the letter's health
and had been here for about three
weeks. This was the third summer
they had spent here, and thoy
formerly resided at the Watson
Hotel.
The Reverend Mr. Kuhns, who

is an Episcopalian minister, is locatedin Woodstock, Va., an I
will arrive here tomorrow in responseto a telegram telling of his
wife's death.
Tho body was prepared for burialby R. C. .Jones. No funeral

arrangements have been made,
pending the arrival here of the
Reverend Mr. Kuhns.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
The following marriage license

has been issued in the office of
County Clerk Lee N. Satterfield:
Sam Sally, 23, and Katy Christian,17, both of Watson. Pasco

appeared In person and gave bis
consent

FRED MOORE BURIED.
The funeral of Fred G. Moore of

Barrackvllle, whose death occcurred
early yesterday morning at Cook
Hospital as the result of Injuries
received in an automobile accident
the day previous, were held this
afternoon at the Monumental M. E.
Church, South, and butfal was madb
by R, C. JonwC v

i_2_ '

j (Continued from'Eage.ODd)^ *' ':
i me a'chance to preach the gospe
. of 'good news' and -the" grea
9 spiritual truths In a-new ifay.
> "I will say quite frankly,' tha
> after trying this method *ol preach1 ing now and then for Are years,
a discovered that' It was the bes
- drawing power I could announce
Add further, ' after using thli
method exclusively for almost i
year, I find It Is still the best as;that I can command to' cttrac

. fmen to my church. ...) "It Is possible to get as grea
a - variety of sermon theme

t through the hook sermon as an;
1 other way. Each book Is differ
t ent;' each book has a dlfferen
group of characters to make live

j before an audience: eacl| book li
.
written by a different author ant

r under different conditions. Oni
. can find a constant variety. Aftei
3 a year's use of the book sermon
and that almost constantly, I saj

, most emphatically that It haa In
J finite variety. The folks stli
t crowd and overflow a great audi
. torlum to- hear the sermons.
t "I have demonstrated In 'There
t Are Sermons in Books' the var
i iety that can .he obtained In the
I types of books' used. The Aral
r division of the book Is devoted tc
the book sermon In narrative

1 poetry. 1 have &lven several Illustrationsof .this type of serImoo. The eecond division of th'c
book is devoted to -sermons -in the

. novel.- I have given twd lllustra1tlons of the use of novels which
are not what might be called

, modern novels. I have alsc
' given illustrations-of the use ol
books of fiction that may certain,ly be called new. Tho last section

f of the book, is devoted to an II,lustration of book sermons from
non-fiction literature.

. "It this book Is helpful to
preachers who 'are earnestly de

> strlnc to 'Go out into thn hivh-
ways and byways and compel
them to come in' then I shall
feel happy in that knowledge."

Doctor Stidger took "The Shoes
of Happiness," "How the Great
Guest Came" and "The Juggler of
Touraine," all by Edwin Markham;"Beggars' Gold" by Ernest
Poole; "The Truce of God" by
Mary Roberts Rinehart; "The
Resurrection" by Leo Tolstoy;
"The Great Hunger" and "TreacherousGround" by Johan Bojer;
"The Passion for Life" by Joseph
Hocking "Modern Tendencies in
Sculpture" by Lorado Taft and
"Tho Glass of Fashion by a gentlemanwith a duster"; and showed
how they may be used as book
sermons. These are also treated
in Doctor Stidger's "There Are
Sermons in Books."
The introduction of this, Doc,tor Stidger's latest book, was

written by Bishop Edwin Holt
Hughes, while the last chapter of
it deals with "Five hundred sug.gostions for book sermons."

Mission Anniversary.
The anniversary of the Board

of Home Missions will be celebratedat 7:30 o'clock tonight,
Dr. H. S. French, associate in the
city department extension of
Philadelphia, will speak and the
Rev. John Beddow will preside.

At 8:30 o'clock the anniversary
of hospitals and homes will be
observed and Dr. J. A. Dickmann
of Cincinnati, Ohio, will make an

address, with the Rev. H. C.
Howard presiding.

Special music at these services
will be an organ prelude, "Angelus,"Steane, played by Mrs.
Frank M. Fisher, organist of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church,
an instrumental trio, a baritone
solo by Dr. Claude E. Goodwin
and an organ postlude played by
Mrs. FiBhor.

Communion Service,
"The blood of our bora jesuE

Christ, which was given for thee,
preserve thy soul and body untc
everlasting life. Take and eat thiE
in remembrance that Christ died
for thee; and feed on him in th\
faith, with thanksgiving.
"The blood of our Lord JeBUt

Christ, which was shed for thee
preserve thy soul and body untc
everlasting life. Drink this in re

membrance that Christ's blood was
shed for thee and be thankful."
With the morning light streaming

through the stained glass windows,
Bishop Charles Bayard Mitchell, ol
St. Paul, Minn., presided over the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper
which \yas held' at 9 o'clock this
morning. After the sacrament had
been taken, the Lord's Prayer waE

recited by the assembly in unison,
and then the ritual prayer was re

peated and'the audience stood and
sang "0 Come All Ye Faithful."

Conference Officers Elected
Immediately following the communionservice the business sessionwas held and the following

conference officers were elected;
Secretary, S. B. Hart; statistician,
W. C. Stromyer; assistant statisticians,A. E. Michael, C. C. Yates,
T. H. Taylor, D. W. Thurman, J.
L. Ayers, W. T. Sleeth, J. J. Loudin,A. A. Schoolcraft, N. C. Cochran,A. W. Miller; treasurer, 0. A,
Kelly; assistant treasurers, R. C.
Brown, J. C. Carson, N. S. Hill, W.
M. Stevens, E. O.. Jones, J. R.
Jones, S. C. Dotson, R. L. Badgley,
Jesse Ear, D. H. Perkins, P. Z.
Musgrave, 0. R. Snodgras, H. M.
Riddle, Frank McCamic; auditor,
Gregory Blakely; assistant auditor
Joseph Van Sickle, H. E. Summner
Job Jones, J. B. Cook, Hr L. Gaston,C. C. Lanham, J F. Hawkinberry,F. J. Lewis.
The following resolution of welcometo Bishop Mitchell was read

by Dr. J. E. Westfall and passed
upon by the conference:
"Inasmuch as the board of bishopsdeemed it wise to interchange

the residency of the areas this
year and' whereas, Bishop Charles
Bayard Mitchell, D. D., LI. D. has
been assigned to preside over this
vigorous, rapidly growing conferencewhich as one bishop has said
had scarcely registered at 9 a/jp.
be it resolved:-

"That this conference coveringpractically all- the state of
West Virginia and small parts of
Pennsylvania, Maryland and 'VirIglnla, made up <5f character as
sturdy as its hills, hereby .moat

; end, betause we-feel almost akin| to.Mm since (ho tint appointment
-iila honored father, Daniel Patrick
Mitchell, was assigned, upon en
taring the Pittsburgh Conference

, Vai Klngwood, now of the West
{ Virginia conference.1 * "That we pledge to him aa our

presiding bishop our utmost helpt and fidelity In making this con-fereice. pleasant to him and a sueIcess to all the Interests adminlsttered.
"That because of our faith In

the unwritten procedure of this1 session we do assure Bishop Mtt|chell that any time the board of
' bishops may send him this way ha

shall find a welcome as wide ast our hospitality and as genuine as
i our vast problems."
r The resolution was signed by.E. J. Westfall, H. S. Townsend,1 C. E. Goodwin, P. Crummett, BoyMcClIBker. J- B Workman n n

J Backus, C. Fred Anderson and1 Archibald "Moore.
J Gavel Given Bishop? A handsome oak gavel was
presented to Bishop Mitchell byr the Rev. F. S. Townsend, pastor

[ of the Kingwood Church, In bo1half of his church. The gavel
was recently made from wood
which was used In the old King>wood church and it was on the

\ ground where this old church
stood that Bishop Mitchell's
father held his first pastorate.
Bishop Mitchell graciously

thanked the Reverend Mr. Town'send and his church and said that
from now on he hoped the mem!b'ei-s of the conference would let
him do all the knocking that is
done.
Reports of the years work In

the various districts were rca\
follows: Buckhannon District, the
Rev. J. B. Woricman; Charles'ton District, the Rev. E. J. Westfall;Elkins District, the Rev. L.
E. Resseger; Huntington District,
the Rev. R. G. Backus; MorgantownDistrict, the Rev. Archibald
Mooro. The reports of nine other
districts are yet to be read.
The memorial service which

was to have been held at 10
o'ciock* mis morning was post|poned until Sunday afternoon,
when It will be held just prececd;Ing tho ordination service. This
action was duly moved and passedupon by the conference.

ENGLE SETTLEMENT
HOUSE TO BE

(Continued from Page One)

not. state secretary; Mrs. W. S.
Furbee, state treasurer.
At noon Friday a conference

board meeting and luncheon will
be held at the settlement house In
honor of the members of the conferenceboard.
The Idea of a local settlement

house was Instituted by tho "Woman'sHome Missionary Society
about a year ago. The house is
under the auspices of the missionarysociety of the entire We3ti
Virginia conference and the dlfiferent rooms are cared for by the
various divisions. The Dent di,vision of the First M. E. Church
lint, nna nf tVn

one is taken care of by the Queen
Esther Circle.
The rooms arto light and airy

and are attractively furnished In
paper, draperies and other decorationsof cheerful coloring. The
furniture Is both durable and of
attractive appearance. The secondfloor is composed of four
bedrooms and bath. The reception
hall, men's reading room, dining
room, kitchen and men's class
room, make up the first flooor.
An entrance on the left side of
the house leads to a stairway
down to the kindergarten room.
The routine of the house will be

set in motion within the next
month. Americanization work
will be, taken up including Eng;lish classes, industrial classes,
kitchen-garden work, and classes
in cooking and sewing. Girl Scout
work will also be emphasized.
Miss Blanche Kinison is superin-
tendent of the house and Mi83
Jennie Trumbull and Miss Eliza'beth Jones are her co-workers.
The Engle Settlement House re:ceived its name from that of Mrs.

Jennie Engle. honored by the
members of the Home Missionary
Society in this manner. Mrs.
Engle, who is now 77 years old
has been associated with the
work longer than most of the
members. Her church work cx
tends over thirty years when she
came here with her hiisband, the
Rev. Jeremiah Engle. The ReverendMr. Engle was pastor of
the local M. E. Church at this
time and later became superintendentof the Fairmont district.

BOND FOR ACCUSED
WOMAN NOW SOUGHT

*

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. Sept.
27..Relatives of Mrs. Laura Bowman,iheld on a charge of conspiringto murder her husband. L. F.
Bowman, were in Corbin, Ky., her
former home today, seeking 52,500In cash to gtve as bond for
her release. Mrs. Bowman, who
was declared sane yesterday by
Dr. L. V."Guthrie, superintendent
of the Huntington State Hospital
for the Insane, after ten days -of
observation was -rqjnanded to the
county Jail and her bond lowered
from 5X0,000 to 52,50J^o make
It possible for her to obtain het
freedom, when her attorneys ob
Jested to her Incarceration with
other prisoners.

Doctor Guthrie, In submitting
his report, declared that he
thought Mrs. Bowman had acted
unwisely but expressed the belief!
that she was of sound enougn,mind to distinguish between right
and wrong.

J. J. Price, her former husband,
who visited her Shortly after her
arrest .resides.In Corbln, but It Is!
unlikely that he will aid her In
obtaining bond, having declared
that he was financially unable to
lend her any assistance in her defease.I

Wm
.. i *

Standard Oil of New Jersey
Reaches New High After
Low Morning PricesNEW

YORK. N. Y. Sept 27..
Speculative operations In today's
stock market were asain on the
selling side, with resultant declines
ol one to three points In most activeIssues. The Increasing ten
slon ot the near eastern situation,
heaviness of liberty bonds and the
reported opposition ol bankers to
further extension offerings. Sales
approximated 860,000 shares.

Scattered liquidation and bear
pressure against speculative issuescarried the whole list downwardIn the forenoon. Indications
that the early bidding up of tho
oil shares was used as a screen
to unload stocks elsewhere caused
some profit taking In the StandardOil groups later, California
and New Jersey being carried
down a point below yesterday'sfinal figuring. Further easingof all money rate to 4 per
cent was followed by a rally In
Metcan Petroleum, which advancedfrom 187 to 189 1-2 and a
rebound in Standard Oil ot New
Jersey, which crossed 200 to a
new high for the rear. Strength
of these Issues Induced a partial
recovery In other parts of the list
around noon, American Radiator
rising 3 points to a new high and
Delaware. Lackawanna &'Weatem
moving us 2 >3-4.
Sensing the aosence of fresh

buying power, short Interest continuedtheir attack In the final
hour, being aided by the liquidationof small holders prices of
leaders closed at or around the
lowest figures for months. The
closing was weak,

NEW YORK STOCKS

Allied Chemical and Dye 83
Allls-Chalmers 54%
American Beet Sugar ......... 44
American Car 57%
American Car and Foundry. .183
American Hide and Leath. pfd 63
American International Corp. 33%
American locomotive 120%
American Smelting and Refg 60%
American Sugar 79
American Sumatra Tobacco ,.39
American T. and T. .120%
American Tobacco .^,.,,,.100
American Woolen 96%Atchison 104
Anacoifda Copper 61%
Alt., Gulf and W. Indies 28%
Baldwin Locomotive ....... 131%Baltimore and Ohio 54
Bethlehem tSe^l 'B" 73%
Candian Pacific 14%Central Leather ....'.. 40
Chandler Motors 69%
Chesapeake and Ohio 72%
Chicago, Mil. and St Paul .. 30%
Chicago, R. I. and Pac. .... 42
Chlno Copper 29
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 33
Corn Products 113%
Crucible Steel 85%
Frto i sic

Famous Play.-Lasky 93%
General Asphalt 60%
General Electric _.._175
General Motors 14%
Goodrich Co 33%
Great Northern ptd 90%
Illinois Central 112
Inspiration Copper 39
International Harvester 109
Int. Mer. Mar. pld. 66%
Intern. Paper 66%
Invincible Oil - 14%
Kelly-Sprlngfleld Tire 40
Kennecott Copper 34%
Louisville & Nashville 136
Mexican Petroleum 186
Miami Copper 28
Middle States Oil 13%
Midvale Steel 33%
Missouri Pacific 9RSC
New York Central 95%
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford.... 29%
Norfolk & Western 117%
Northern Pacific .. 84%
Oklahoma Prod. & Ref - 2%
Pacific Oil .*. 24%
Pan "American Petrol 78%
Pennsylvania 47%
People's Gas 94
Pure Oil 31%
Ray Consolidated Copper ..14%
Reading 76%
Rep. Iron and Steel 63%
Royal Dutch, N. Y 57%
SearB Roebuck 87%
Sinclair Con. Oil 33
Southern Pacific 93%
Southern Railway 24%
Standard Oil of N. J 195%
Studebaker Corp 125
Tennessee Copper 9%
Texas Co 47
Texas and Pacific 28
Tobacco Products 83%
Transcontinental Oil 13%
Union Pacific 148
United Retail Stores .79%
U. S. lnd. Al.cohol 62%
United States Rubber 49%
United States Steel 101%
Utah Copper 6G
Westinghouse Electric 62%
Willys Overland 6%

Chlraaft fipalu
CHICAGO, Sept 27..Wheat ad

vanced in price during the earlydealing continued uncertainty as
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ADMISS
TICKETS ON SALE AT NEPT

BOOK 8'

easiness. tyedlciiona that the Ilk:sailors' strike would brink abouiincreased demand (or Unite!States wheat at the Quit ot Mexlctin particular tended to stimulatedemand. The opening which viriel(rem unchanged tigures to l-'clower, with December $1'.04 tc$1.04 3-8 and May $1.08 to $1.0), 3-S
waa (ollowed by a material upturnall around.
Corn and oats mored up a littlewith wheat Atter opening l-4c ottto a like advance, December $.50 isto $.59 3-S the market scored aalight general upturn.
Oats started l-8c lower to l-4chigher, December $.36 3-4 to $.36 7-8and later showed gains lor all doliveries.
Provisions were steady, guardedby the course o(the hog market

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO, Ills., Sept 17..Butter steady: creamery extras41; drat 83035; extra firsts 37640; seconds 81031; standards37 1-3; eggs.
Eggs steady 4,400 eases firsts28035 ordinary firsts 16; miscellaneous27 028; relrlgeratorfirsts 25026.
Poultry alive, lower, (owls II021; springs 19; roosters 13,

Liberty Bonds.
NEW YORK, Sept 27 Libertybonds at 1 p. m.t first 4a$100.08; second 4 l-4s $99.89;third 4 l-4s $99,86; (ourth 4 l-4s

isv.it; victory a l-4« uncalled$100.60; Victory 4 3-4a called$100.24.

Plttaburgh Livestock
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 17.rtHogs recetp^s 2,500, buries

$10.26; heavy yorkers $11.JO®$11.40; light yorkers $11.40®$11.60. Pigs $U®$U.25.
Sheep and lambs receipts 700,sheep $7.60. Lambs $13.
Calves receipts 400; top.fllj" -....tPl

SUPPLY OF CARSml
SLUMPS DESPITE I
BIG FUEL DEMAND!

(Continued from Page Oae£ ^
branch has practically a 100 pet Icent run.

In the Coke Belt
Along the MonongahelC Rail' I

way In Pennsylvania on Tuesday Ithere were 209 cars ot coal load- U
ed. Car shortage has struck thla I
division also as there are but 41 I
empties placed there thle morning
according to reports. No Chang;
is seen In the number of miner
at work on the division, apparent; Hly there are 74 at work ,the same
number tor some weeks. No I
doubt these mines are being work-
ed with limited forces, however.

Car 8upply Data
On the nine divisions in North I

ern West Virginia today there are I
1216 empties, and At that dumbet I
1068 were placed. The mines pr-^Bdered 3723 cars. sH
The data on the various dlvls->jfltr.nr, h.UIhU l««l..J .». . -'AVUMB!

" U1LU 1UVIUUCB V.OI a VU lUC

divisions, coal cars ordered and I
placed follows:
Railroad Cars on Empties Eraptte." I
B. & O. Division UH, OrdWelM
Monongah 546 389 UlslgCharleston 24 24 257 I
Connellsvlllo 22 22 78*1
Cumberland 97 97 185B®
M. & K.. 86 86 lllSi
M. & W.. 205 205 «33|M. R R.. 114 114 40231
W-B&H.R. 66 66 234
B. & W. 55 65 MM

Tctal 1215 1058 87£f§fl
293 Mines at Work ||Twohundred and ninety-threet5|mines were active today In North-lfl

em West Virginia. This Is against®!
294 yesterday and 339 last Wednea- I
Coal loaded on the nine dlvltlonttgl

ot Northern West Virginia Tester- I
day totaled 1,289 cars. This Is 1
against 1,584 cars on Tuesday oi6j Ilast week. :i.MIRailroads Active Loaded I
B. & 0.. Mines
Monongah 73 580 JKICharleston 4048
Connellsvllle 15 30
Cumberland SO '87sM
M. & K.. 23 82?MM
M. & W.. 27 SlflQB

w! B.' & H. R.. 20 ltgWl
B. & W. 9
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